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h- jiïiïèm
n» ntif e irnumm stet-Testesdego- 
nrmi -RnSentlMf were of- iqxi
I' The (ire and gaa, oaiwittae, fflqjywtoFt 

day afternoon.ati.J rfllnlcck» ■4rtd*tAdNftW 
Àe,Hi6!cUair,., A.*n al»?mbgi,rwn« ordered 
♦9,b» tftoeedii», the vigiqity qlnlihe,'Çoroado 
bridge qpajgani'e arerkt, tiaergt M, Mo*
Ceil key, -Mi*, McDonald «n4"iT- 6. #wh« 
ware.grautod pertirils, to.. »“* ep epgine»
«4 boiler* <m itèflrgiremiees. Au applica* 
tion waa:received from Jvsepb Hood tor per- 
miesion to erect a,. blacksmith shop on 
Queen a tree*, near Brock, but the; commit, 
tee were strongly, at the opinion that the 
application should-be rafaawi, so the matter 
was referi ed bock fcrr further conaideration.
At the requestof Reef. MeViear a gas 
lamp was orderrd to be placed .in Bloor 
street, near Avenue, road. Considerable 
discussion took* place tin référencé t6 the -hose 
supplied by the Canada rubber company.
Aid., Mauglion- read ,a report to the effect 
that the hose supplied, was not o( the same 
quality as that used at the test looiè time 
ago. On motidn of Akl: Bonsteaé the chief 
was ordered to examine the hose and report 
to the committee. applications

received to till a vacancy op the tire 
brigade. Ÿhe blank tilled With the 
name of Mr. Evans. • ' " e'> 17 *'d-t yd

'ir ■ tid ’•
The Waterworks Committee,
Boustead presided at the meeting 
whterwork committee: The only
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Mr. Bpbert A*Ucrpfti.' of .Liverpool, der 
livered bis third leetut# under tips. auspice* 
of the Cbiistadslfibieo socifty in Tsoi, 
peranee Hall bet VWeSri : ludieWW 
waa large aqd.my atfonhYe, . if

The lecturer «aid q>*t,God formed the 
earth—to bsiqLabiUxt hyugnyi profl1!6. not 
for the aristocrat, thy ambitious prinoe, 
avaricious merchant,,, and, swinish multi
tude. In Jettmitk nOpd. W». that if the 
sun, moon apd stanipass away., the seed 
of Israel also shall oeaee from bring a na
tion for ever. Thia is an apparent con
tradiction to the statement that the heavens 
shall pass away with" a great noise and the 
elements meet with fervent heat ; yet they 

reconciled. It waa the Mosaic 
heaven, that were to pas. away with a 
great noise, end it i. a fact that m the 
first oratory «*> Mow* otdta of thing, 
melted away end were forever sealed 
and placed aside,.**,» old parchment.

Then if Christ isn’t coming to bum up 
the world what it be dtitifng to do ? We 
believe that hi« irst work wiU be to orga
nise his household. jtome ‘kink thst 
Christ will be glad tq accept any .ort of 
a character into his household, but he will 
select only these who hsVe had a firm con
fidence and hope and held that fast until 
She end. "We shall all appear before the 
judgment seut of Christ,” the ncriptnrea say, 
and those who appear good «hall receive a 
permanent body an reward of their good
Seeds. * * '

There is every ream» to believe that 
the judgment seat of Christ, instead of being 
placed in the heavens, as eome euppose, 
will be oe this earth. Only those that 
possess some knowledge of good end evil 
shall appear before this tribunal. He wdi 
first exercise his wonderful recreative 
powers nntil. people here «assumed their 
former state 5 since it would be the height 
of folly to expect skeletons an*' semi de
cayed bodies to appear before that tribunal 
to answer for She deeds done! in the flesh.

The doctrine of the judgment is one of
the first principles of ; the Oracle of Hod.
Were it so that none but righteous persons 
shall appear bsfore Christ Paul would not 
have said "Hh will judge the -quick:' and 
the dead.” There will sorely take place a 
resurrection of the dead, both of the just 
and Unjust; but it look, unreasonable that 
those who know nothing, though they be 
resurrected from the grave, should be 
obliged to appear before the judgment sent 
and give account for their- wrong deeds. 
"For where there Is no law there is no 
transgression." There are numbers so dfri 
based that they coaid net appear. Or 
again writ in accordance with reason that 
those who have died in childhood oif de
mented should be greeted en immortal 
body in that state ? Christ rays "If I had 

and spoken unto them 
bad tin, < but 

sow hays they no cloak for their sioi. ” 
There is no difference between the man who 
knows not the distinction between right 
end wrong and the beast of the field ; both 
perish ana that is theit end. If: this he 
not true, then it has no bnsfness oe the 
inspired page ; and if it he true it 
creation of the speaker's. And does net 

to be jostles also, 1er why shMld 
they be brought before a judgment seat 
and questioned for their sine since they did 
not know of such a thing at sib? We cease 
to be distressed for the dead after they are 
gone, and if any of ths coantless throng of 
the dead do live again it will bt at the 
pleasure of the Almighty only. Soibe will 
say that it la very harsh that men should 
be left forever in the congregation of the 
dead. But ie there any wrong done any 
one by this? Whose rights are infringed ? 
Since no human being has ground to put 
forth any claim to immortality.

Where on the earth shall this tribunal 
be located ? I believe it will 
be on the peninsula of Sinai. 
In psalm LXVIII, 17, there is clearly re
ferred to a manifestation of the deity in 
Sinai. This peninsula of Sinai is almost 
completely deserted and shunned by every
one, end no nation seems desirous of an
nexing it ae part of its territory. The judg
ment seat might accordingly be established 
there without any one knowing apything 
about it.

A fashionable religion can make no man 
responsible to the judgment seat of Christ, 
and therefore they are not qualified to 
appear before this tribunal ae candidates 
for immortality. It must be dreadful to 
be turned aWay from Him who has the 
power to confer snch a priceless gilt as 
immortality with the words, "Yon sought 
the world end its pleasures, now go to the 
World for your immortality.” Different far 
is the answer that awaits the truly good 
man, "Thou hast been faithful over few 
things, I will make thee ruler over many 
things, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.” 
The joy of possessing an immortal body is 
part of the joy here mentioned. After the 
judgment all the earth shall be in the grasp 
of a deathless power. There will then be 
no fear of death, and all families shall re
joice in the prospect of companionship with 
God. Such is the gospel, and is it uot a 
reason for great joy.
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Examination of Experts Boat Badly Ce»* 
xtrucietl—Why Ike Became t nakaahc* 
able. * * '

CoLtytawDOb, Sept. 27^-The adjourned 
intjuîrÿ before Capt. Scott, ît. N., was 
oçeq#d this morning at o’ajoclw 
mtr#witness Called was Mr.1 Adam t)M£- 
eon,'mayor of Colliugwood, who for twenty 
years was engaged in ship building. He 
hM also had considerable experience as a 
sailor. He thinks the old style of canal 
boats, of which the Asia was one, are not 
adapted for the upper lakes, and objected 
to that model, considering them too short, 
too full and wall-aided. He especially de
nounced the upper work and thought the 
boats were far too high out of the water. 
He did not blame the owners of the vessel* 
however, as he thought they did not 
possess a practical knowledge of what à 
boat should be and they are misled by the 
classing of the boats and the certificates 
granted them by the government inspector. 
He proposed radical changes ip the con
struction of the boats and he thought 
owners
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A URBAT SfOKOPOt OSTBOL8 TUB 
ATLANTIC CABLES.
2 -------Tf-— . »! -1 , ...

Foot Cable. Silencing Oppo.ltlon Cena- 
paale. -«mi« Qalli -The Cable Ma*-
■atea-Wkat an Ocean Wire Testa.

London, Sept. 10.—The whole oahle 
busineaa has passed into the hands of a' 
monopoly, and John Pender, M. P., now 
traveling in America, ia the king of the 
enmhumtion. Many efforts have been 
made to break dawn the mo nopoly,, n<K| 1 
-tieca it has appeared as though the 4lpj|i,
'•Wild be drowned with ancefies'; bet 
hew company which hae been started, with
the intention of eatabliahing a healtby.com- return of British troots.
petition in the Atlantic cable wtyjof, haif ÇA ?fhe 8ritisb troops will
been met by the Anglo-American £9, ig_ to rribrn home immediately after the

Immediately upon the 
opening of any rival line the tariff haa been 
depressed, to a point at whiek M wa* ads 
mitt ad ly unprofitable ; and , thia hae m 
ooqtinoed until suck time ^ss the f“ 

rival, depresaed by the meagre- 
B<ea of its revenues, has been brought 
to terms. Those terms have always been 
euflkiently favorable to enable the new 
«oeecern to secure a larger amount of busi
ness than it was at the moment transacting,

A -and the result of each 1 and ill of these 
efforts has undoubtedly been to weaken the 
position of the original company. Still, 
however, they pursue the earns taoti«s,their 
motto being anything rather than competi
tion, and in their efforts to milntafen mofii: 
opoly they have been most eÉeientiy’âldèd! 
anil abetted by Mr. Joha Pender, M. P.
There appeared at one time a probability
that ------

THE DIRECT UNITED STATES CABLE CO.
would have resiefed all their efforts to estkb- ' 
iiih a joint purse agreement, for thil com
pany’s prospectus and articles of association 
directly forbade any such arrangement ; but
Mr. Pender soon proved himself master of ........................... ,
the situation, for Jrt turned outithnsrlgp- T TŸeî4r»l|ri ;teTsTr*feg8,f Bel1,

stitution so as to;permit ef the -moling, 2>
arrangements coneiaerea necessary by the Haiti* Bose was unanimously chosen as a 
rival company. In his operations he was candidate in the interest of the liberal con- 
materially assisted by tha enoHkou» w>A»*g -aervativesarty iee West Hastings at a 
power placed in the hands cl a clique bv meeting of delegttee Tuesday, 
the cable trtist concerili 6f utich hS is 1 Eleven persons were found on Bird rock 
■either chairman or trustee ; and it is really (n the gul( the other day to be entirely 
a difficult matter for au opposition concern without food, there being no eommunicstion 
to withstand the operations of so. powerful ^th the shore on account of rough weather, 
and so united a body of men as those now 1rnnfrA.i houses have ad-Dauiaa ^ ^ "î-d Tanulrotnred
pauien of the united kingdom. iroB Un p^'^nt on .count of .trike, in

LIM j , England as well as the enormous demand

iU«-lrltlik Troop, rrrparing to Be. 
turn,

LfrVbbh; Sept ; - 07-The-, Bight Hon. 
Hfnrj KMTBtt^towU^geqet.k, ipeek-
mg et Hackney, said : " England. Jiaa no 
•elfish object. Her chief concéfn is to

isd-
t-
.

L. . mh
I lMl

•eaaruto that EeQptiaof .the bestfeevérn-
meut and the greatest amount of liberty 
possible The abuse connected with the 
late co

I ibe th^ masting, but <n 
Bpssm, that gentile 
Tné meeting waM
a resolution of (pofncil, passed on the 

r in a message to the

«.-tit
took hia place, 

by virtu, of1 will by voided in tiro- future,Of
I

at suggestiotrflTTh 
board of aldaases^TTientioning among other 
things :hat it was desirable to hold the cele- 
bratfahfilflMSoiu ;MftfWÊLrsfi$toid
City tMMUc5 MiVftMma'Aïd «traded 

such a criet|ratiq» in Bqffjdq xqqjqtjy and 
were much imnreaaed with the benefit 
derivetfW Wrtorickttfth'rifa

The dtv of Tbfento MM iuoorpcrated on

civic dignity and nidepptÿenoe rwe^ expire.
As à basis' of organization, it tyÂâ utovejd 

by Aid. Love, seconded "by Ala. Irwin,
‘ ‘ Tlbat this; t ooinrnittfajcoommend*; (tjt 

The" celebration of the semi-centennial of the 
incorporation of the ci'y, to 'be held hi the 
year 1884. (2) That a committee of coun*

, cil be agppiptxafcthssaiMiis aitandiDg 
: mittee, Ter have charge, ro far às thé Cét 
is concerned, of all matters pertaining* to 

i the celebration until the same has trans
pired^ S)iîlafinttf<»mmit^8laû aor

may he settled at the first meeting of the 
commiiteexsitHé epukeif under seotsori Not 

12. (4) That, in view of the variety of 
i interests to jte considered, and the general 
1 desvt)i?lM tho'beltbrafiuti dfaould b6r worthy 
of the city, the council appoint such com
mittee forthwith, giving them instructions 
1 to'take Buch active steps as may be neces
sary to organize the proper machinery for
«accomplishing (he.qbjeptsaipied^t.”
i It is probable that the civic committee 
.will lie so altered as to include one mem
ber from each ward instead of the chairmen 
of the stagings committees.

■Pr|‘to >
foreign official

it

s becan»

mSitaxy review on S.turday.
Sept 27—It ia aemi-officially

the same manner.

iat t] powers expect a com- ^54, * a
IU1 :of
li< m

m »few d ien of their 
view, upon tie eUte of tffain in Egypt.new

The BfftUh anti-slavery eociety have 

appealed to: Gladstone to eupprees slavery 
and tkf,«laie tirade Ip 4ept.

vahabwAs ÎBWS tM BBtkS.

should be compelled to keep a 
complete shore register of all passengers.

Mr. J. B. Fairgricve of Hamilton, owner 
of tho Canada, said he had commanded 
that boat wheu he first owned her. She 
was a boat similar in oonatraction to the 
Asia and sailed between this port and 
Chicago. The steering qualities of the beat 
were good. The Asia had finer lines thin 
the Canada and be thought she ought, to 
speed well, lie considered that the upper 
works made his boat easier in a. see, an I 
though she carried sails she had no. occa
sion to use the staysail for several years. 
The Canada was 144 feet long and 26 feet 
beam. Her hold was 11 ft. 6 in. deep, and

Aid.
*22,' 380of the

business tranaaoted was a further dismw- 
sion of ths report, which Jia-i b< 
back by the council, concerning the water-, 
works extension' contract! The original 
report recommended the payment of the 
balance due F- B. MoNamee on his contract, 
some $10,000, and the strict enforcement,of 
the nenalty for time overdue je furnishingthe 
Work, there seems to be nat a little mis
understanding in the council and in the 
waterworks committee auto just hew the 
contractor stands, and there ie apparently 
doubts whether the work will be satisfac
torily finished this year or not. Tie penalty 
which Mr. MeNhmee: ie liable for-is $100

TOil i/
And ' to show that f ata' ttt earliest,1 skid 
Mr. French, I will do the wofk for that 
money myself and.-guerantee setisfaction « 
to work and aq, tp.quantity,pud gualjity of,

Another objection to ahneljafiiirf i/thâtf 
Toronto 1. getting in debt p York Ville is 
not. And if Yorkville wants money to 
build waterworks, I -er others will buy her 
debentures; at 6$ per cent, fprovided a wink
ing fund to meet them is established, las
halM^^Ench àfÙ&W'

Yurivilk iiaa'i Ltletter and nstnHr systfdb' 
of her own. • He I lees-bo reason why the 
people of Yorkvillp should be called.pn to 
assist in building s ton* rwet< tb« 
people of Toronto i sole benefit.

“ Bat ooalé up to the 'rnietfbg "to-'nifelif, ” 
said Mr. French, " and bear me dieduss the 
question,'1

com-
nncil

een sent
There were fit deaths' ia Montreal bat 

week and of these 45 were children under
DÏTfV

ed ip pttswa on Tuesday eyening 
attire. She was “shadowing" an erring 
husband.

in male

/ .1
he,jvpqa’s works 
r. Gilbert, ofMontreal,

The contract for t 
has been given to Mr. 
hit tender having been accepted by the 
government. ,-,^o y ^

was sold by auction'yesterday to Mr. Jas. 
G. Ross for $1160.

ihe thought the boat was too broad for her 
length. He thought the Asia vu caught 
in a heavy swell, keeled over aaA could not

d am
oving, per day for ‘-very*day the contract remains 

unfinished after a given dite. Council has. 
already made one remission of penalty. 
The report Svas sent back td the council 
without ahaendment. >•

recover. -1
Capt. John McOriffin, of the Canada, is 

a sailor of 22 years experience, three of 
which were passed on steamboats. The 
Asia was like hia boat, but hae more bass* 
ing. He did not think anything bat a 
very heavy aea would prevent the Canada 
(Com answering her helm. Ha thought 
the rolling braces were a sufficient protec
tion for the upper works and he knew 
nothing about the Asia trouble nor haa he 
formed any opinion.

Board of Works- Î { ;
Aid. Turner presided' at the meeting of 

the board of works. Petitions and depu- 
tations from ^Parliament and Ord street* 
waited on the board, pro tea Ling against the 
proposed blqck-paving of t^eae streets. As, 
tfie necessary signatures Were obtained, It 
ie not at" all likely that tMeae protests will 
avail much. However, the work Will-not 
be commenced for another week out of 
deference to these |ietitions. . Aid. Booth 
prod need samples 6f broken stone which 
was being laid down' éb Ontario street hy 
one Farquhar, the contractor. •/ » The stone, 
was not iu accordance with.^hç specifications, 
and ilio boara decided not to accept any, 
more such stone. A long discussion took 
place on the resolutidh of council directing 
the return of $80 to hteAwsilTnfnble A Co., 
whe had tendered for the sewer iin Queen 
street east. Tli« drm’s tender was for
«ÿ«a$?Utti!N8U5tt
“ made a mistake. ^: Thiriking* that it was 
a bona tide mistake the council released the 
fum from the cautoact .and Ms? agreed to 
remit the $fiQ put up a» penalty. Chur- 
man Turner took the strongest ground.' 
against the action of trmncil, aod read from 
thej by-law to move that- the. council, had 
acted in an. illegal manner., . He said it 
was a case of principle and precedent 
The matter will tiglm come up in 
council if it gets past the executive commit
tee. The neoeseary. signatures ha^e.beeu 
secured fpr the construction of a common 
sewer in Church street, between Gerrard 
and King streets. The petition is headed 
bg James Beaty, jr. The amronnCeinent of 
the petition was received with : joy by the 
board. A common eetyer ,was alao peti
tioned for Dovsrconrt road.

JCBCE ABB JVBY.| . ■ |

The Asalsea Teihrtar-Silt Abenl Slocks- 
Sevéd Bis Baeon-^'l'iiqtior taré. 

Judge Aniiomr inil •' jury continued the 
hearing ef Smith V. ForbeiNhd townsboK 
oilgh yüetindàÿ. 'ÿ&inw, ' who fives iq 

Buffalo, gave défendant» an order to buy 
Montreal telegraph stock when it was low,' 
but they failed tq execute ïhe older. Tlie 

•took subsequently rose and.
plaintiff sued for what he koiild have made 
had fiefenfianti carried out IjU i'nqtructions. 
Flrintiflr'wto awarded ! ’ s‘

Ia Porter

ratal Bnnaway Aecldewt.
Hamilton, Sept. 27—Yesterday abeut 10 

o'clock a shocking acdTdent occurred in the 
township of Onondaga near the farm of 
Mr. Wm. Taws. U 
Stewardson, ,s promising young man in Mr. 
Taws’,, «neloy,. was sitting on the. seat of a j 
threshing, engine which was being driven 
by.hifndUl'j road,when the hprseab*- 
ca'rfle -restive a'nd rad away, throwing Stew- 
afdsoi» -from tile' thréhibe.-' One df the

T-

àeems that Samuel

B»rdrr Iq Irelapd-
Kildysart, Ireland. Sept. 27.'—-TSe 

of Land Agent Krone has beam ft

-■■V

__  found
dead on the roadside. Hie father recently 
ejected a tenant.

hvheek .-piaieti i over hia head, ; hi ding him 
jinsttnrtl- ,{; - ,-f. ■ I Mo " "to »iiw

1 Mèélreal Pest I.vbcl t'iré. - - 1
Moon-Rxdt, '.Sept.' 271—'There ‘Haa an- 

other fu|l attendance at: the court to-day to 
hMj.tji^defeaco'in tlm Uljel suit,,of ;
McSamee against the Post. , A Iatge num- 
be^’of witnesses Were C ilhci. 'SoTtie of whom ’ 
believed that McNaolee wto eonaeoted With 
the ftnian ■ ongauiaation-riand. .that tlie 
Hibernian aocieiy which he. formed waa in 
reality the outer citclé of " the holy order 
of the FedUn' brotherhood;” THe case 1* 
still in. pnegreré.!-'- -a,

A Itaef In a Cliurcb.
XVtthiti'llÉ, ' Ya., Sebt. ’ 27—In the 

Buptisti church, Hampton ' Grets Roads; 
Sunday, during the service, Jerty Cox and 
Levi Brysoq.quarrelled. , They drew their. 
revolvers and fired wildly. The audience 
rushed for the doors amid indescribable ex
citement. The air was tilled with the ' 
shrieks of frightened men, women and 
children. One shot passed throqgh thes 
bonnet of a female. The. minister remain
ed in' the'pùîpit calmly but energetically 
addressing the aàdienee, to whom' his words 
vveiq inaudible-. Some bullets passed -oeerv 
the head, of-thy minister, who paid qo heed , 1 
td them. Sever?! men tugged' away at Cox 
and Bryson, appealing to them to desist, 
let they were shoved aside- end the firing 
continued.,,, Bryson dually, hell sa or rally 
woupded, but was sufficiently conscious to 
raise and fire at his opponent, who fell dead.

Three Thieves Urewned
WiLMijivn-qN,, N. C., Sept. 27—The. 

police this morning pursued three colored , 
thieves wlior had been stealing cotton from 
the wharves. They jumped into the river 
and were drowned.

'net eome 
they had not

Illness efB. Dwyer «ray.
Dublin, Sept. 27.-^Serions apprehen

sions are felt for the health of E. Dwyer 
Gray, who has been suffering acutely f 
affections of the chest, which hys been 
gravated by his confinement.

An Enure Family Drowned.
Heath ville, Pa., Sept. 27—Hiring the 

storm on Friday night, while a man named 
Bush went to look after the safety ef hia 
mill, the flood carried away his house with 
his wife and five children, all of whom 
were drowned.

i
trol
great lines throughout the world. There 
are twelve or more great corporations con
nected with cables in various parts of the 
world, and all these are in the hands ot the 
Penderite*. The Goold cables, recently 
laid, have already joined the combination. 
Aud if Garret of the Baltimore and Ohio 
railway, lays, cables, as he threatens to do, 
an attempt will be made to silence him. 
But there is some prospect of a - -,

The monopoly

J two smaller ones on 
McGregor, second 

coaceasmn of Westminster, Mere destroyed

iLSMyte; 5TSÛ.ÏS
oats and large quantity of nnthreshed 
grtln. The loss sritl be about $2500.

from •Vi Onatsworth, for wrongful 
takingpf. property aad tretpa#*, .a verdict 
for phimtiff for (350 was entered by con-
“In' the ease <*:Thè4psèa'"<’Haâ»e 

plaintiff stated'ithaS .ihi 'purehawed 
sides of bsoon from defendant.uplled 
pett, and made by extracting the, shoulder 
bPne. Thé places where the hones were 
extracted were filled with salt, making a 
difference of 4000 lbe. in the amount of 
bacon purchased rod that .deljvqtqd. The, 
action was taken to tecover $400 but the 
jufÿ only give plaintiff bait* that amount.

Gfiodwill♦. Wilkins its rather interest
ing case. . Plaintiff is. well known in Tor
onto in. connection witfi: the tiquer business 
and defendant is a Montreal liquor dealer. 
In 7 May of last year defendant 'engaged 
Goodwill to take orders for- Lira, paying 
him,f 100 per month and a commission of 
1 per . cent on case gppds, rod t2( ,per cent qu 
bulk goods, besides sn allowance for treat- 
iug expenses. Defendant dispensed With 
plaintiff’s servies on the ground ' that he 
indulged loo freely ia the beverage in 
which they dealt., Gpodwilf denies the 
allegation, scorns the »lfigatqr,aud brings 
suit-for damages. He was two titrars in the 
box ysetsrdsy and the ease will be contin
ued to;day.. l

Peremptory list for to-day ; Macdonald 
v, Mnrtay, Seaton v Toronto, Starr K. P. 
Ce. v. McCarthy, Yonngv. Prittie, Hemp- 
bill y. Sumner, Trowers v. Strong, Mang- 
han v Brampton.

DOIBVa UTBB TBte BOB. '

A $»#♦ Fire at leslIevlHe—Bev. J. ». How- 
; ' ■ «rd—Political Talk.

At two o’clock yesteitiay morning s lnrid 
gltre was observed by an early wandetor in 
Riverside, which sppesfed to be in the di
rection of Leslieville. He immediately rang 
the Riverside fire alarm bell which was 
quickly responded to’ by the boys. The 
engine rod hook and ladder wagon rattled 
along the Kingston road when they found 
the Tirick yard and out-buildings of Mr. 
David Wagstaffof Leslieville tebéin flames. 
They immediately got ready for work when 
it was discovered there was not a drop of 
water near the premises, and consequently 
could do nothing. A stable, large barn, 
shed and about twenty cords of wood 
burnt, also about 100 bushels of 
Urge quantity of, bay were destroyed, The 
horses in the stable were let loose atql they 

saved. Damage estimated at about 
$1500,Jpart!y covered by insuraece.

The newly appointed incumbent of St. 
Matthew’s church. Riverside, Rev. J. S. 
Howard, was around the parish yesterday 
making himself acquainted. He will 
formally take charge of the parish next 
Sunday morning, when he will hold his 
first service.

The liberal conservative association has 
gone up owing to a split in the camp.

A new political association will shortly 
be formed in Riverside entitled the “River
side Independent Debating society. ”

The Thueder Buy Branch.
from the Winnipeg Stm.

The opening ef the Thunder Bay branch 
tq traffic is attended with considerable dif
ficulty. According to Mr. Schrieber the 
government wtil probably not allow pas
sengers to be carried over the road while 
freight traffic is to be delayed and retarded 
by the scarcity of oars.

•g-

n the'
2040-
p»p-

was no :
Samuel SteWartson, a young man em

ployed by Mr. Taws, of Onondaga, met a 
rod denied -awful dqati1 r00 Tuesday. He 
was driving a sttesm thresher from one farm 
to another in the New England settlement

this

RELEASE FROM
and its present high rates. The load for
the Anglo American comptas will go toq when tile horses took fright and ran away.

nroXTWSfeVWffljWgWMFr
companies do not represent anything likè . villain» m St*atford hare lately
the., money invested. ,The Anglo* ^B^aîih/nîïTîbèiiMMhea by throwing a 
American company's oapital stands thick black oil on ladies’ dresses in the 
at not less than £7,000,000, a 8t»eets. The other night a lady detected 

A torn which at the present day w<nOd be Aitne àèvôf thhe soiling her and she
sufficient td lay more than feurteen cables, heroically dragged him to the house of Con- 
Thg French cable capital staiula, s>.42,0Û°» : * stable Wilym whs happened? net to be at 
000 franc*; or £1,680,000. the Direct-com- hdÜA N#x&mdim$netiibieyup was at the 
pany’s capital is £1.318,900, and the (fonld iadyrs hdiàrtrigllt' aM eàriy and begged of 
company I am not certain about, though it her to accept money compensation for the 
no doubt exceeds £1,000,000. Here, then, damage done*-which unfortunately she did. 
we have considerably over £11,0^0,000 em
barked by the pooling companies* and tké| 
number ot cables which they have in work:.j 
ing order at the present time ie, I «ndéi*

, stand, nine, making an average of £1,250,- 
000 for every cable, and, with all their ad- 
van cages of being first iu the field, such 
heavy weighting places the parent concern 
at a serious disadvantage.

TUB COST OF A CABLE.
It should be remembered that a private

an At*

h Mfr'tir’l
Creel Murder of » Wonsan.

Newbbrn, N. C., Sept. 27—The body 
of Fanny Williams was taken from the 
river here this morning. She had been 
choked to death and thrown into the river 
with a heavy n ck tied to her neck. The 
murderer is being pursued.

A Pleasure Parly Browned.
South Lebanan, Sept. 26—A skiff con

taining Abraham Lucas, Belle Lucas, New
ton Wallace and Ella Wallace, capsized in 
Little Miaina river last night All were 
drowned. The capsizing of the boat was 
due to a playful struggle for possession of 
the oars.

i1
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!
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A VALB Of PANTS.''ftiar sporting world.
M I<nH— >•

HAN LAN AT CARLTON PLACE.
Edward Hanlan and Fred Filiated arriv

ed at Carlton Place yesterday evening, 
where they .will give an exhibition of 
acqbafic skill at tfie regetta there.

NPwmitXET RACES.
Newmabext,Bog.,Sept- 27—In the Great 

Eaatqrn railway handicap, P. Lorillard’a 
Arauza won. Hornpipe second, War-Horn 
third.

Anil the Aint.lsfsiii they free ted In » 
Chords at 41 alt the Other suesUy.

A correapondent eende ua- a very good 
story from Gall. The “ Manchester of 
Canada” i« a godly town and noted for the 
regularity with whioh its iahabibanta at
tend divine worship. Rain or shine every
body goes to church. Itriooked Hkr a shower 
the other Snuday eaeniog and so' before 
starting for the sanctuary, the wife of a 
prominent citizen hurriedly took from her 
ctothe’s closet what she thought to be her 
dolman. Gracefully errying the garment 

Mrs.----- ----- p- tallied

Floods In Northern Italy.
Rome, Sept. 27—The situation of a num

ber of communes in Northern Italy con- 
Great floods have takentinues critical 

place throughout the kingdom, but the 
weather is now improving. The munici
palities of Rome and Florence have issued 
appeals to the public for charity.individual could purchase and lay 

lantiu cable for little more than one-half 
what some recent companies have been 
compelled to disburse. It is quite certain 
that the mere onet of masnfeotnre nowa
days need not amount to £100 per mile, 
and it is quite possible for anyone possess
ing command of say £400,000 to lay such 
a cable possessing all the latest improve
ments, rod to fid» himreW at the fend ofa 
the operation posnewed of a snfhtaencv. ot 
working capital But the compdny iratch. 
lays a cable acroro the Atlantic has to pro
vide a capital of half as ranch again to cover
promoters’ charges and so forth. CABLE NOTES.

THE CONDITION OF TH» CABLER. _______
Though the combination claim to have Smythe's hosiery factory at lialbriggan 

nine cables in working working order it is ^ b^en burne(l. Three hundred men are 
more than doubted if they have half that tbrown 0ut of employment.
number. There are only two really reliable _ (n_--------------------
wires, the Direct and the J repel», *1 - a \'TsrLS(hitAFHIC BRIEF*.
which were examined by «leatiKagp*?6ell. I V) — 7 ---------
ae metal experts during the process of manu- The Journal sayi there is a strong
facture. Every suspected piece was con- ^ «rowing feeling that Gen. Ben Butler 
ilemned rod new wire put in its place. The wj]l decline the democratic nomination for 
result ia these wires are always in good xoremstt ol Maroeqfiuaatta 
working order. I have the anthonty Df a New York grand’Jtfty found indict-
geutleman thoroughly posted fur the state- { violation ef the lottery law
meut that not more than four of the wire, menta^ f£e™^on8 on tue8d.y. The 

-are ever working or to be d*P®°^ed ,°°' T^, “®rv veiterday took ap some new oases.

better ones in their place. wan organised at ■ 'Hartford, Conn., on
note Bob beli^T. Tuesday.

What ia wasted is a wire controlled and A ajg1jt o( «urthquake was felt in
owned by persons on the Amer.oan .tae g Louia yesterd,y m0rnm$.
either in Canada or the United State. I ----->' . ..
hu re heard it mentioned that the .British Tnadsleeff Pobrontn* Tnae,
government have ha.1 a scheme •ubm.tted Kiagetox- N Y., Sept 27-r-The family 
to them for a government cable to New- (, Ev<,rett, at Plattokill, *«re taken 
foundlrod and then connecting with the on Sunday after eating, it lasupposed,
Canadian system on to British Co'““b»b mu,hroenl, bn Monday evenrng the 
and ultimately reaching to Chinaroa dmotber died. Everett, hi. wife and
India. But a wire owned on the American * hter in , critical condition. [This 
Ride would soon be able to pour hot «bot ^ ^ ^ mâ„y ^e, recently recorded

v into the Anglo-American and bring the rate o( d(,ltb from «ting poisonone fnngr.
down to ten pence a word er ten wo Ther, ire several other species besides the D„OT,i.e, m Bonapartlsl Banks.
for $2.00._________. •* common muahroon, which is drstingnished 27—White the Jcromilt

by being dark underneath, thstere.edible . W ^ were holding .
____ , but car. mu.t be taken w gathering them, sea.on^ ^ ^ Pay,

K iMisws, Sept. 27—Rifhardaon & -Son’s a.,.riens Poker linmr. and Petit Corporal, the oppoeition section
-Miu warehouse was destroyed by hre this New BURGH Sept. 27—A settlement hae of the party forced an entrance into the
tnoM.inir The building contained 8QOO ■ l ?1notorious poker case he- ball. Revolvers and «word canes were dis-
1„iH>:Jsfe<)fp'as. ab- ui 2000 bushels of rye, Uen m J* th vjctim anJj Dr Hedges played, and a number of
and bc.we-n .100 and 700 bushel, of wheat the victimiser.. A motion to ted The Jerom.sU declare,tha ‘be recen‘
The pea. Will ta. «total loss I ne barley “d ■ the indictm-nt. against duel between Diehard, editor (ff Petit Cor

F2&fwss5SSsft rt-ÆÆï1..??» 
rnssute Jtsurj’»’ s» T-ts ss-ssstJstsssK 
BlSBEbr-ss
a !.. I f 7"00 in the Royal Canadian. " ccU’

Protecting Mexican foal.
City or Mexico, Sept. 27.—The Pueblo 

legislature offers n premium of seventy-five 
cents a ton on all coal mined in the State, 
and exempts from taxation for five years 
any one engaged in the cultivation of cotton. 
Placer, mines have been discovered hi the 
State ot Sinaloa ten miles long.

J BASE BALL YESTERDAY.
At New York—Met! 6. Providence 3.
At Worcester—Wofcroter 8, Troy 4.
At Chicago—Chicago 8, Buffalo 1. X 
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati 6, Louisville 3.

Murder l>y a Minister.
OtiAkLtidTON, Mis», Sept. 27—This 

mormon A./Lacôn Leight tras «hot dead by 
the side of hi* wife by Vernon Wkiteeon, • 
Presbyterian minister. The assassin fled 
and the mob threatens to hang1 hia father.

Unlucky Pair ef Brothers.
Essex Ckntrh, Sept. 27—A young man 

named Newton Gardiner of this place had 
his left hapd shot off to-Jay while handling 
an overloaded gun on the street. The gun 
exploded and shattered the hand. It was 
amputated above the wrist. Hia brother 
h«d one of his iitigers cut of yesterday at 
Naylor’s new mills.

ftecoitd Hues Canal Hobene.
Lundok, Sept. 27—M. De Lessepe, writ

ing to the Times regarding the proposed 
Eccond canal, says bis company possesses 
for 90 years theexclufliVe privilege of mari 
time communication between the Ouif of 
1X1 us un n and the Bay of Suez. The Times 
entertains grave doubts of the validity of 
this claim.

TIIK WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

If ttiat cartoon in Puck isn't rather rough on the 
royal family.

How long the east winds are going to blow.
WBy our city mayors doiVfc give a university echo 

arship.
Wha; Arabi Pey is up to just now.
Why he don’t join a circus and come to America.

HU AT TUt.Y A HE MATING.

I waff on the ornamental not on the fighting staff.
I took dinner with the kbedive.—The Duke of 
tuouanght.

I want to be another darling of the English peo
ple like Shakespeare's Henry V.—Sir Garnet.

Annex or not annex, that is the question.—Mise 
Yorkville.

Yea, I’ll join the commercial travelers’associatkn 
next —The Mayor.

Tis better to have “love”’ and lost than never to 
have played at all—From the game of Tennis 
{htj hit) *on.

her armover
forth accompanied by a young lady 
friend. They floated down town 
with the Stream of church-goers and passed 
into'the house of the Lord feeling that they 
had done then- duty to them»elves and their 
consciences in braving the threatening ele
ments to take part in the service. Mrs.----- -
threw her wrap aver the seat in front and 
was about to say her little prayer when, 
gracious goodness ! her eye caught the glit
ter of buttons and white lining. With a 
horrified look she turned to her companion 
a'nd gasped : “Good heavens ! its a pair of 
Harry’s pants instead of my dolman. ” To 
continue in the wjrda ef our correspondent, 
(who is none other than the companion in 
question), “That was enough. I nearly 
bolted my prayer book 
it it had not been for my 
wool shawl I don’t know wnat would be
come of me. As for Mrs.—- I thought 
she would go off by silent combustion. We 
laughed nntil we cried, and it waa with 
difficulty that the poor dear could summon 
up courage enough to seize the innocent 
trousers and cast them beneath the seat, but 
she managed at last to do it, and there 
they lay extended, every look at the vile 
things throwing ns into fresh convulsions.” 
Andlhere our fair correspondent’s story ends, 
but shs forgot to tell us, as we subsequently 
learned, that the choir very appropriately 
'opened the service with the anthem As
pants the Hart, and that Mrs. ------bribed
the sexton to remove the other pants under

obituary.
| k ______

'LecUkclk. the inventor of the Leclanche 
eieutria pile and other improvements in 
«ketridty died at Peris yesterday.

Probable Mnleldc.
Ridgeway, Sept. 27—The body of an 

unknown man was {found in a field four 
miles west of here this morning, with a 
bullet hole through his breast. The men 
was lying on hi. back with a revolver laid 
across his chest. An inquest will probably 
be held to-day.

Marshal (teranno’s Idea.
Madrid, Sept. 27—Marshal Seranno, 

liberal leader, announces hie intention, 
upon the reassembling ot the senate, to de- 
clarc for the constitution of June 1st, 1869, 
which made the king inviolable aad irr*. 
sponsible and placed all the responsibility 
upon the ministers. The ministry and 
their supporters have resolved to oppose it

An .«venant In Danger.
Millford, Mass., Sept. 27.—A balloon 

escaped this morning with Proferoor Allen 
in the basket. He had no anchor, nor had 
preparation for the journey been completed. 
The valves were not in working order. 
When last seen the balloon was passing 
east of Douglass, going south-west.

Ontario and Onebee Finance*.
Ottawa, Sept. 27—On the 4th of Octo

ber the Hon. Mr. Mousseau, premier of 
Quebec, will come to Ottawa with Mr. 
Wnrtele, the provincial treasurer, where 
they will meet Mr. Wood, the treasurer of 
Ontario, when they will have an interview 
with the premier regarding unsettled 
accounts standing between the government 
of the dominion and of the government, of 
the two provinces.

TBE QUEENS OWN. were
oats and aTke March Bnl Iasi Sight-*’ F Company 

Prize Wlnners-J.hn Brown's Body.
'

andThe Queen’s Own rifles paraded last night 
in full strength, Col. Otter in command. 
After leaving the armory the regiment 
marched to Clarence square, where the 
right and left half of the battalion went 
through some skirmishing drill in rotation. 
On the wav home Col. Otter formed his 
men into fours of double companies, aud 
on the cessation of the strains of the bugle 
band, gave the order to commence singing, 
when the boys broke out lustily into “John 
Brown’s Body,” "Marching Into Kingston,” 
and other choruses popular in the regiment. 
They fsiriy made the welkin ring along 
Wellington street. The battalion rifle 
match comas off on Satnrdav October 7. on 
Garrison common. A fall list of prizes has 
been prepared.

ANNUAL MATCH “F" COMPANY.
The annual rifle match of “F" company 

Q. O. K. came off last Saturday afternoon at 
the ranges, Garrison common. Notwith
standing the fact that the weather 
favorable, and that there was little wind, 
the shooting was not extraordinarily 

The following is a list of the prize 
winners :—1st private G 1* Ham, 2nd 
private Parsons, 3rd bugler Rugg, 4th 
private Austin, 5th private Freeland, 6th 
private Murray, 7th captain Hamilton, 8 th 
lieutenant Mason, 9th corporal Walsh, 10th 
private Alexander, 11th private Anderson, 
12th private Weir, 13th private Boyd, 14th 
private Howard, 15th private Gibson, 
sergeant McLaren.

yon-priumtn—lit private G P Ham, 
2nd private Murray.

Burge prize.—200 yards private G P , 
Ham, 40t> yards private parsons, Jed yards I 
private Austin. " i

were
;

V

cover of darkness.

The Grand.
Lotta closed a very anccessfnl engage

ment at the Grand last night. This even
ing the Richmond Specialty company will 
appear. This company has been a long 
time before the public and is well indorwd.
The combination consists of a fall line of Home from the Northwest,
variety artists of a high order and gives a John N. Lake haa just returned from a
good entertainment._________ three months’ visit to the Northwest, hav

A Storm-bound steamer. ing traveled as far north aa Prince Albert,
The Rupert took over a large number of alKi M f.r west as the elbow of tho North 

people to Niagara yesterday, the military Saskatchewan. He is very enthusiastic 
,-rmp bein'* the attraction. In the evening over the beauty, fertility and extent of the 
Mr. Cornell received a telegram from the country. He speaks strongly of the deair. 
purser that they would have to remain over ability of raising a special fund, of not less 
night as the lake wsa running high and a than $50,000. to be ieened in purchasing 
severe gale was blowing. People who have property lor church purposes and in the 
friends on hoard need rot therefore be I establishing of Methodism. Towards end, 
nnxions a- to their >af. :v and welfare. The j a fund, the Ohri»tiin Guardian understands, 
Rupert will bring them back tms afternoon. Mr. Late would give a large
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TUE WKATULB BULLETIN.

Toronto, Sejil. ts.-l «. m.—Lahet F -»A
r 'tmnyj caeterly tcinde, /air fo eievr/y weather 
with local raivs ; stationary #r slightly higher 
peratun
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